Optimizing living donor kidney graft function by donor-recipient pair selection.
With the rising prevalence of living donor kidney transplantations (LDKT), we increasingly encounter transplant candidates who present with multiple potential living donors. For a given candidate, it can be unclear which donor offers the best opportunity for optimal posttransplant graft function. This study was undertaken to determine the relative contributions of individual donor demographic factors on graft function following LDKT. All LDKT donor-recipient pairs between January 1, 1999 and December 31, 2002 entered into the Scientific Registry of Transplant Recipients (SRTR) were reviewed. Suboptimal one year graft function was defined as a serum creatinine (Cr) greater than 1.5 mg/dL. Of 20,528 adult LDKTs performed, 8,603 donor-recipient pairs had complete donor, recipient, and one year graft function data. Over one third (36%) of all LDKTs had suboptimal one year graft function. Logistic regression identified simple recipient and donor characteristics associated with suboptimal one year graft function. Four recipient factors (age, gender, race, and size), three donor factors (age, gender, and size) and recipient-donor relatedness were used to derive an equation that predicts the risk of suboptimal one year graft function posed by each potential living donor for a given transplant candidate. In the setting of multiple potential living kidney donors, this quantitative tool may facilitate the choice of the optimal donor.